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NOVELS AND SCIENCE.

NOVEL wrriters are becoîning prolific, and in their eagrerN anxicty to catch the eye and Car of tbe rea,-dingy publie
are seeking subjeets ini new and interesting fields. fleretofore
the field of scientifie discovery anîd fancy lias been the sport of
tliat imaginative and curious writer, Jule,,s Verne. Herbert E.
Cliase, howvcver, lias lateiy entered the field as a rival, and we
can venture to predict that there wviIl be more to follow. Fic-
tion is .erstn, btfact is more se; and the queer, quaint
alli eturlous chiaracters that stand out isolatud and apart afl'ord
h1istories, somle Sad and sorrowful, others interesting and de-
1h.ghtfuil, and ail true but apparently incredible. Thiere are
soutie writers, biowrever, who takze delighit in trying to improve
iipon nature, and thereby rrar tlîeir pictures. Chase lias
written a romance entitlcd, "A Double Life; or, Star Cross. An
l-ypnotic Romnance." Tbe Literaî;?y Wo?'ld, in a criticisnîi, thus
refers to one of the characters :

" We have lef t littie rooni to narrate how~ this young prodig,,y
Of iiiagnietic power and vivisective tastes is discovered and
recovered by bis father, a Professor Barlowv, or te describe Pro-
fes.sor Barlow liimiself, witbi bis still more wonderful inagnetie
ziïîd clairvoyant gifts, his conimand of electricity, bis chiamber
of iiarvels if net of liorrors, and tbe magical if net alnîost
suipe!rnatural gifts of wbichi lie is the consummnate master. In
thii.s Professor Barlow centres all possible occult applications of
thie scienitific knýiowledg(e of tlîe heur. He enslaves tlîe wills of
wloiii lie clîooses; hie turns lus servants into clairvoyants at

1aur;lie adorns luis reception-roomn witb petrified liuran.
I'o'lIe in place of statuies, as natural as life - the pictures on lis
w~alls corne and g ,o like slides in the stereoscopic camera; flower-
ing, slîrubs grow riglit Up througlî lus carpeted floor; lie draws
bis ligblt fromn an unseen source; lie entertains bis visitors wvitlî
iniexplicable music; lie enters te grreet thein like an apparition;
lie lif ts a flfty-pound xveiglit as if it were a featlier, thus
;ihlilatingr gravitation; and bie is on tlîe point of effecting
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